
Could your 
BRAKES

PASS INSPECTION
IF YOU WERE STOPPED BY 
THE AUTHORITIES IODAY?
The state law demands brakes must be main 
tained in efficient condition. Official checking is 
constantly being made. When your test comes 
will you be able to stop your car within the legal 
limits ? Get the fects now. Drive to Wynns for 
complete brake examination on our Cowdrey ' 
Dynamic Tester without charge.

OFFICIAL BRAKE TESTING 
STATION No. 403

When your brakes are placed in proper condi 
tion we will issue an official certificate showing 
they are in good order. Obtain your certificate 
today for your protectioa

WORLD'S LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS'* <

Douglas Collins, Mgr.
Cravens and Marcelina 

Torrance

First Pacific Air 
Mail»to-Ship At 

Sea to Be Tried
Plane to Drop Mail Bag on

Deck of LASSCO Vessel
Hawaii-Bound

The first attempt over made" or 
tho I'aciric Coast to transfer mal 
from an airplane In flight to a 
steamship under way will he dent 
ohstrated pff the port of 1/03 An 
geles Saturday, ''January 21, when 
a Curtlss-WrlKht plane will oil 
the LASMCO flagship. S. S. City of 
I,os Aneeles, ufter she leaves hei 
dock and Is on her way to Hawaii 
and will drop « bag of speclalb 
cncheted air mall covers 
deck of the liner.

The CurtlHH-Wrljtht Flying Serv 
ice and the Los Angeles Steam- 
ihlp Company are cooperating on 

all details to Insure full . success 
of the plan. A plane, carrying th 
airmail covers in a waterproof 'bag 
.ttached to a float, will take off 
rom the Grand Central Air Ter 

minal. Olendale, lit tho same tl 
tljc "City Oof Los Angeles" sails 
from her dock at Wilmlngton, 50 
miles away. The plane will lo-

te the ship at sea, swoop lo' 
over the deck arid drop tiic bat,-. 
A" system of streamer lines sug 
gested by Captain Fred I. Hamma. 
master of the "City of" Los An-

les," is expected to Insure the 
mail bag being received aboard 

i. In the event of a mlslmp, 
ever, and the bag falls Into the 

sea. it fast launch will be stand- 
ins by to recover it and pass it 
ijy lines to the deck of the liner.

Registration of
Jobless Starts

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
it, who IR In charge of the 

whole subject, the data obtained 
tho unemployed will be used 

the County Hoard of Suprr- 
rs in formulating a plan to rc- 

the ^situation by allocating 
ls for "" various improvements 

which would be done at the pres 
ent time and by those most in 
need of work.

Captain LaaHi declared tlial an 
li-ly registration of every jobless 
an and woman in the c.ounty dis 

trict In this' territory   Will assist 
Supervisors in arriving at ;.  

definite plan In .the shortest pos 
sible length, of tini'.-.

Charles Tuber, constable, of Lo-
mita township, wijl assist Captain

sfci in registering the. unem
ployed. Tuber has a _ supply of
the cards to be filled' out ' at his
office over tjie Lomita Develop--

lent Company, and those, who
ant work are urged to go there
r to Captain Laskl's station

house to register.

NE W.. .January 1st 

Silent-Shift Syncro-Mesh Transmission 

arid Torque Tube Drive in

Eight at *1025 f. o. b. 
Flint. Michigan

Now Puick announces two new and 

vitally important features in its Series 

50 Valve.iu-Head Straight Eijjht:

Silent-Shift Syncro-Mesh Trans 

mission and Torque Tftbe Drive

And these additional features urc 

offered at no increase in price! This 

raeaus that you can purchase any on* 

of tbe six Buick body type) listing 

from $102$ to $1093 and obtain 

Syncro-M«sh Transmission, Torque 

Tube Privc, Valvc-in-Hcad Straight 

Eight Engine and Insulated Body by

A G C N EH A L M

Fisher, exactly as in Buick's thiee 

other series.

Val«e such as this explains why Buick 

is winning more than 56 out of every 

100 sales among eight-cylinder tats 

in its price range -while 14 other 

manufacturers share the remaining 44.

Oua a Buick Eight. Us bigness and 

brilliance mean true luxury- 111 4*' 

jisiiJabiJity 4nd mart tk«n 100,000 

milts endurance mean true icotiamy. A 

tmall car in trade u/ll iffy Mtty '"** 

care oj the down payment, 

O TO R 8 V A t U B

Richard S. Flaherty
1600 t'ubrillo Avenue 
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Firestone Views 
Good Tire Trade

HARVEY S. FIRESTONE

Harvcfr S. Fireitone, president of 
the Fireitone Tire & Rubber Com- 
pany, viewi the buiinCK outlook 
For 1931 with tound optimum. The 
famous rubber magnate points out 
thnt actual market requirements 
will give the tire industry an un 
usually large volume of business 
this year.

"The tire industry has been 
greatly dlHturlied by the heuvy de 
clines In the prices of its two 
most important raw materials  
rubber and cotton. This hus 
brought nliout a sooll <lcal of dis 
organization and a 11 unusuul 
amount of financial trouble among 
1 10 smaller and less well financed: 
concerns. Some of them have 
been absorbed by the larger com 
panies while others have simply 
closed' their doors. Tuo sales of 
distress Roods, special brands, and 
mall order brands have, disturbed 
t ie furmur channels or distribu 
tion .Ihruueh dealers, and within 
wp years some 25,000 dealers 

liav<- Koiie out of business," I'lre- 
Htone has declared. 

"It is likely that further read 
justments will have to take place, 
but all of these will probably be 
f nlshud. l>y the first quarter of 

he new year anil !   think that on- 
he whole the tire industry goes 

Into 1931 in a basically much 
healthier condltlort than .that in 
which it entered 192'J, for it was 
then that the troubles of 1930 had 
tljeir birth. 1'robnlijy the, Indus- 
ty still has a pi oductlve ^apijcity 
Of excess of any ordinary demand, 

bill excess productive capacity IP 
 n relative term. Them IB' no ex 
cess of, the efficient productive ca 
pacity that nan function at a 
profit when prices arc low. 

"Tho durability of tho tires (favo 
the public un opportunity during 
1930 really to try to' wear them 
out. The tire industry sold 70,- 
000,000 tires In 1929 and probably 
sold only 65,000,000 in 1930. The 
gasoline consumption of 1930 was 
arger than in 1929, which means 
that automobiles traveled more 
miles and consumed more tire 
mile'age in 1930 than they did in 
«29-. Hut the car owners used 

t iclr spare HITS and also they re 
paired their tires  they made them 
do. ' There is Jm question in my 
mind that In 1H31 these consumers 
irmsj.. poijui. Irjto the market not 
only for their normal (ire require 
ment but also they will nel-d to 
buy. new. snares. Thus I belluvn 
that the tire Industry will have u 
very larn'e business 111 1931."

Read the Want- Ads
,

Power Company 
Ready to Grant 
Deposit Refunds

Affects All Districts, Says 
Manager C. W. KoSn^r, 

Lpcal Executive

Coming1 as a belated Christmas 
gift to a largo number of Us con 
sumers, the Southern California 
Edison Company, Ltd., through Its 
local district manager, C. \V 
Koiner, has announced that It Is 
ready to refund under certain 
nilinus of the ftallroad Commis 
sion, certain, line extension de 
posits amounting to more than 
J165.000 which had not been re 
funded previously. 

"These refunds will affect ever> 
district on our system." said Dis 
trict Manager Koiner. "In sums 
ranging from just a few dollaro 
Into the hundreds." 

"In 1929 we were granted per 
mission by the Railroad Commlsr 
slon to waive tho then existing 
extension rule, and were permitted 
to extend lines to any conswmel 
excepting: real estate subdivisions 
where the first year's income 
equalled or exceeded ten Per cent 
of the cost of such an extension. 
This extension rule proved to lie 
very beneficial to the rural dis 
tricts, and durinp the period from 
qctobcr, 1929, to December 10, 
1930, our company spent in eycess 
of $800,000 in new construction 
work to reach this class of busi 
ness. The rulhiff which has " just 
been made by the Commission now 
authorizes us to extend our lines 
without cost to the consumer on 
the following baslsi 

"For each lighting consumer, we 
will extend 250 feet of free line; 
for each refrigerator consumer* 
JOO feet, of free line; for each 
kilowatt of heating or cooking 
load, 125 feet; for each horso- 
jower of power load in inslalla- 
:lons of less than 5 hp., ' 200 feet ; 
or each horsepower of power load 
n installations of 5 hp. or over, 

J50 feet."

1950 American 
Home Will Be 
Very Different
liy the United Press 

BOSTON.   John Burchard, M, 
director of research of Bemls In 
dustries who has made a comprc-r 
tensive study of house construc 

tion, believes that tho American 
lomo of 1950 will include, among 
otther new features: 

Corner windows, providing 180 
degrees of sun and eliminating 
shadows from rooms. 

Panel heating, with equal, radia- 
ion from the four walls and pos 

sibly the celling of a room. 
Metal doors and windows. 

New Lighting 
Heat and humidity furnished all 

homes in a community from a 
central plant, householders being 
Mlled for this service as they now 
arc for electricity and gas. 

Invisible lighting. 
Hqmes will be connected with 

a high-powered centrn4 radio re 
ceiving station and It will bo pos 
sible to tuno In on any station In 
he country merely by pressing a 

button. 
No More Cellars! 

Homes probably will bo re- 
 erscd, with the kitchen faclne 
he street and tho front rooms of 
ho house facing a lawn and gar 

den In the rear. 
CeHars may be virtually eiiinl- 

mted. 
The dining room probably will 

jeconie a living room, with dlsap- 
leurlng furniture which can be 
nude available at meal times.

Hors D'Oeuvres Jo
By ETIENNB ACLIO, Chef, . 

Hotel New Yorker, New York City 

BOTH1NQ can contribute 
more to assure tbe «uo- 
cess of the meal, whether 

' It bo it forma) or Inform 
Dial repast, than n bnri 

d'oeuvre, skillfully prepared, t( 
carefully selected Ingredients to 
Insure their (rcshness, anfl nerved 
In a mni)ner to appeal to tbe eye 
SB well aa to the appetite. 

Whether the liars d'oeuvre be 
hot or cold, HB chief purpose Is, of 

course, to act

1 jft/l  o  ! tizer an(* ihis
I U^'Nftrfl u can do as
\*2*   \B5i much by lt$ 
\%!K'~\K!QP\ appearanoa as
y^'^b^WS by IU taste' 
BHi/^J^H for tbere ls a 
f^^Ss^" yjj^H £ u " measurer» A o^s3v^Bi °f truth |n tne
lR'\/7 Vifl Ol(1 8ayln B- 
1 ft \v L 1 \V "The eye does

CHEF ALLID ing." The Dor- 
tlons should 

be small, merely large enough to 
^mutate the appetite, without 
nuy danger ot dulling the diner's 
zest lor tbe dishes that are to fol 
low. 

Vienna Hors d'pcuvre  Simmer 
calves liver until very leader. 
Chop fine and rub to a paste. Tp 
one cup of liver add one" Ubleepoon 
melted butter, one-half teaspoon

Lassco Schedule 
Cut to 3 a Week 
During Overhaul

T|ie IjASSCO coastwise liners 
Vale and Harvard' will in turn be 
sent to shipyard for their annual 
dryduaklnp, inppectlon . and com 
plete overhaul' of 'hulls and ma 
chinery during the, period front 
January .12 to February 8, inclu- 
Bivi-, aecordlntr to announcement 
from the LO.S Angeles Steamship 
Company offices today. During 
the tieup of each liner, extensive 
repainting, decoration and renova 
tion throughout the passenger 
iiuartors and public, rooms of the 
ships will also be done. 

During the drydock interval, the 
L<VSrfCO service will consist of 
three sailings weekly. Instead of 
the customary four "Bailings to and 
from each of the ports of Los 
Angeles and San Francisco; and 
one 'weekly sailing, Instead of the 
customary four, to and from San 
Diego. ' 

Sailings from - San Francisco, 
while the two liners are at the 
shipyard, will be on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Saturdays until 
Saturday, February 7, when, with 
tho sailing of the Yale for Los 
Angeles and. San Dlcgo, the rogu- 
ar sailing schedule will be in ef 

fect. . 
From Los Angeles, sailiugs for 

San Francisco will be on^WclJ- 
nesduys, Fridays, and Mondays un 
til Sunday, February" 8, when the 
Harvard will sail for Han Fran 
cisco und regular schedule will be 
n effect from that date on. 

Sailings ' from . Los Angeles to 
San Diego will be on Sundays un 
til Sunday, February 8, when the 
Yale will sail from Los Angeles 
lor Hail Diego und from then on 
 egiilar schedule will be effective, 

'sailings from San Diego will -bo 
>n Mondays until Tuesday, Fety- 
 nary 10, when regular schedule 
vlll lie resumed with the Bailing 
)t the Yale from Sun Diego for 

1 Mft Angeles und Hull Francisco.
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sugar, salt and pepper W t*m, 
and'anougii thick tomato iano» W 
make the mature ot the right fon- 
Blstebcy to spread. Ughtly towt 
utrlps of graham bread about four 
Inches long and an inch and a quar 
ter wide. Spread with,the part*. 
Garnish with a border ot chopped 
whites ot hard-boiled egg and the 
rlced yolk. Serve cold.

dim. In Ht»t (Indlrldu»l)-r 
Halve a grapefruit, remove th« 
pulp, and all with shared Ice. PJ»ce 
a small glass In the center tor tha 
sauce. Place five small clams on 
the halt shell on the Ice. For tlja 
saupe mix one tablespoon Worces 
tershire sauce, one tablespoop 
horseradish, one tablespoon vine 
gar, and "one tablespoon tomato 
ketchup. Add two tablespoomi 
lemon" juice, one-half teaspoon 
sugar, one-fourth teaspoon tabasco, 
and one teaspoon salt. Chill by 
placing sauce In the glass a suf- 
elent time before serving.

Southimpton Hor« d'Oouvr*!- 
Scoop out the stem ends ot alz 
whole, firm tomatoes, leaving a 
cone-shaped cavity. Sprinkle with, 
pepper, - salt, and a little sugar. 
Pill with butter. Bake in a mod 
erate oven until tender. Just be 
fore serving place the tomatoes on 
the Individual plates and pour over 
each ot them two tablespoons of 
hot cream seasoned with salt anil 
pepper. Sprinkle with minced 
parsley and serve hot on thin toast 
strips. /   ,

Centsjtf Quart
Fresh m«k pHcort at fiafeway 

anil Plwrly Wlgifly chains In M>« 
AnKelee and vicinity.   have taken 
another drop. New low prlctw, 
which were In effect this we«k 
enables the consumer to again «" 
ducc the family- food budget, ac- 
eprdlns to annoimcomont. from 
Kill organisations today-

"Tills is 1i>o lowest retu|l price 
ouolcd on pasteurised grade A 
milk In 15 year;)," stated officials 
Qf thp Lvioorne Cream and Butter 
Company, wTilcli si)ppllen dairy 
products to Hnfewoy .and Fig?1y 
Wisely" store*.' ''Recently wo 
have pecn able to effect sreftter 
economies In distribution than 
ever before. This together with 
the over production of fresh milk 
has mac|e this now low price 
possible."

"This new low price IH thq 
third price, reduction mode on 
Lucerne milk in less than a year, 
(t is reported. From the .original 
priee of 15c a quart, price? n*ro 
( educed tp 18c > J2c ftnd,,nbw He- 
No other price reductions .pn 
dairy products were announced at 
this time. '  ' .

Official City Council 
News i^ Published

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
the manner of voting by the In 
dividual couucllmen on the Ytt/rjb 
ous measures that come up- 

Many Citl«« Do Sam* 
It Is a state law in many parts 

of the country that such council 
minutoK. bo published, and while 
such u law is not in force in 
California, many .cities in this 
state, ipakc. it a practice of pub 
lishing in the local newspaper u 
full account of their council's ap- 
tivlties. ; . 
.It is hoped by the Tprrancu 
cpuncil that the report will prove 
to be of value to both residents 
and outside property owners. The 
report will be cavefiilly wrltton 
and prepared for publication |n 
order that it will not be "dry" 
und uninl cresting.

Councilman Nelson's motion pro- 
 Ided for the publication -of tho 
eport in tho Torraucc Herald un 

til further notice, and )VA said 
that later on the council will in- 

fte the people to state whether 
or not they appreuiate the official 
news accounts of the. p.lty .govern 
ing body.

Car Owners Said 
Hasty in Junking 

Weak Batteries
The other day your automobile 
iporter was talking with Harvel, 

proprietor of tho Wlllard Service 
Station at 1818 Cravens avenue. 
Wu had; been discussing ill par 
ticular whether or not. our pres 
ent storage battery would con 
tinue to give good service tor a 

months, so we uuked Hurvel 
to tell tm something about the 
average driver's reaction 'to a 
wti'ik and run-down battery. 

"The average drrtcr," said Har- 
-1, "in not as hasty. In buying a 
!W battery as he used to be  

but he Is still not as careful and 
lamlt-al UH ho should be. 

Naturally, when a man finds a 
run-down battery in Ills cur es 
pecially for the second or third 
time hi- concludes at once that 

new battery. 
Sometimes of course, lie Is quite 
 tffht und should replace h(s old 

battery at once with a new one. 
"Vor.v often. how«ver. a. run- 
)«-n b'atlijry doesn't mean, any 

thing of tlie sort. Our advice to 
:ustomers alwuya Is^jrliiB It to

us first und let uu liiBMCt It for 
you. A Visit to u relluWo battery
deal 
ritn-d

111 often ttliaw that a 
battery needs only a 

riichurgii or minor repair to make 
il (i|it>ruti- satisfactorily again. 
And tin- ,M-.oiH>i(iy here Is easy to 
see fur reliable battery dealers, 
a.-i ul ull Wlllurd stations, make 
no uliurvf fur this typo of Inspec 
tion service."

GETS $200 FOR HIS J1000
/f.V U« I',tiled i'rest 

MOUNT AIUY, N. C.   Albert 
Kuiis, wUosc wife started a fire 
wllh piipcc which liii-luilud }U)l)0 In 
blllti, has nxflved JJOO from lUc 

Treasury ((vPVrUiiciit ior the olmr- 
red scraps o( 'sevurul frccub^cl^a 
ruuovured Horn llm HUclicn alovt.

Milk Prices Are

Eby's to Larger 
Quarters Soon

Torrance Pharmacy to 
After

Kljy'g Department utorfl will oc-.v 
cupy now and tower quarter* l.nl 
the Bank of '. America 'baffling, -' 
1828 Sartori avenue, »fter Janu 
ary 16. it wan announced today by " 
Paul Eby, proprietor. Eby's bare 
been conducting a. removal sale 
at their present location at Carson 
and Cubrll)o avenue for th.6 pfcst. 
few wcokB, but no announcement. 
was jnado until today as to Where 
the new store was to be located,.

Friday ami Saturday, of this 
week will bo llio closing day* at 
the present location, und 0.8 -a. ilt- 
tiiiB 'wind-up of the Jlnnioyal Stole, 
a lone list of outstanding ,biir- 
ealns arc being advertised by 
Bby's In tills Issue of the Jf8.rald. 
"I Hellovo th/ prices offered in 
tills final' two-day close^put aro 
the lowest, ey^r offered ' jp Tpr- 
rance," fluid Mr. Eby.

Alterations lire bolnff mudc In 
the new xtqrn location and a fin» 
new stouk of werx-lianiUse itj be 
ing bought for .'the PBeflfnjj Jajju- 
ury 15, according fo 3tfr..Kby.

The Tqrranpc Pharmacy h^a 
leased the co|ner 'jiiorp, 1. buildlps 
at 'Cabrlilo and Carson, 'noVf qc. 
cupied by Khy's, ami p|u'j» fo 
move across tlie street OB soon, as 
alterations caji be inside.- gcorge 
Prqbert, proprietor i.oif 'the Pharm 
acy, stated that the store WPUld 
l)e entirely reirjodejei} onfl ji t.ln.0, 
modern ilrus «|orc ingta]led.

Of ficer Olson is 
Accused by Father

(Continued, from Page 1-A) 
tha station after eloping1 hours 
when accented by the patrolman. 
Howo's loiter stated that the offi 
cer wua the aggressor and Ho- 
inandcd that Olsoii Uu removed 
from the department. The, father 
aald In his communjcatlop, tjiat if 
ho was given-' no ua'tlgf action tljaL 
he wpuld likely sue Olaou fiiij j 
the Hly of Torrance. . ' 

The officer In question ap

pn tho mutter. lie was infprmodt 
by lylayw Ueunla that undoubtedly 
all parties concerned lu the euso

ould bu caliiKj for the hearing. 
Public tj l^naw ftapult

Councilman 'Bttt)npr, In 'icprnrncgt- 
ins on tl)e ipuije after council lueet- 
Ing, dceljirwl that-he Wftiited -to 
knaw 'ill Qf tlie fucta In the ,Wft- 
He uul^ that if h|s pail wuti in tllo 
wrons OH tjio matter iio walUetj to 
Know why h^r wasn't lU'iebted.

 Jli)l|>li llowc Juts beiiii u. rfttidgnt 
of TolTUiipe ,fpr thq past plnn 
years. \\'ortliiu£rton llowc is li|i> 
oldest son.  

li. U. Smith. HpoalUqs f«r !?'" 
I'pllce
day that a tiurougH 
v. oi)](l lie conducted (jnd tljie re 
sults of Us findings made imbUc.

Officer Olsun's version of flip 
alfalr in reiiortud tu differ mutBr 
rlally ii'oiu tl,r details 'set fo,rth in 
the Howi- Ictlor, but op. udy^co ,yt 
hio superior officers, ' i-u£roiiU)il 
from <:ommi'iiUny o»r -lie iiwlior 
until after the ufllclul

18 BABIES AT CENTER

Sixteen former uUen^uqtB und 
two ui:w-uoni(irs ivuru wclspiiied ttl 
tho regular niectlni; of tliti ?>lol|)- 
ers' l^dueuliouul Cuntcr JuniMry it. 
Tin; liiltlaU'S ucib I>ounn pruatQI) .

STONE & MYBJt$
AMBUUANCE 

8ERVIOB 
J.OM1TA

19 (ft (Cngruclu, Phonu 1D6 U'Ui MavlWfl^
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